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X
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DaysJURY IS DRAWN TO PASS
UPON THE CASE OF

C. J. BERTLESON.

and

MILLINERY

We are ready for the '

REGATTA
With White Duck Suits, White Lingerie Dresses,
White fihirt Waists. White Seree Skirts, at Summer- -

Stokes5'P. A. GreatC. J. Bertleson, proprietor of the
Warwick saloon on Commercial

street, was arrested yesterday after-

noon in a bench warrant issued byI end prices.
Judge Anderson of the police court, Mall Price Saleand taken into court for trial. He had

00 00been arrested several days aco by
after a slow and tediously hot trip up Police Officer Houghten on a charge

SHIP ST. NICHOLAS IS the two coats, and is now in the of permitting a woman to be in a
lower harbor awaiting towage to wine room" in his saloon, but had

MTCDOm unur 11 failed to show up in court when hisPortland.

No. 67, the Umatilla Reef lightship,
lil IIUhlL case was called, and thereby forfeit-

ing a nominal bail. Attorney C. J.
Curtis appeared with Bertleson yesleft out yesterday afternoon on the

flood for her upper coast station.
Officers and men were glad of the 10

terday afternoon and demanded a jury
trial for his client. The trial of the

On boys' and youths' School Suits. We're over-
stocked on boys and youths' Suits, and starting
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, we offer 150 Boys' and
Children's Suits and 100 Youths' Suits at just
ONE-HAL- F the regular price. , For example, a
$4.00 Suits, now $2.00
$3.00 Suits, now .. SI .SO
$10.00 Youths' Suits, now $5,00
And so on all thru the line. Sale ends Sept. 21

WILL ENTER PORT TODAY
days respite from the monotonousALESIA SAILS FOR ORIENT

OTHER MARINE NEWS. sea.
case was set for this afternoon at 3

o'clock and at the conclusion of the
session of court a jury was drawn,
and is made up as follows:The dandy little Heather will leave

Jacob Utxinger, Alex Tagg, Georgeout today, well loaded with supplies,
II. Ohler. L. E. Howes, II. A. Sherfor Grays Harbor, Destruction Isl
man and J. N. Laws.and, Umatilla Reef, and other points,

and will be absent from port for 10 This jury is apparently composed
of representative men, and it is undays or more. ,

The good American ship St. Nich-

olas, loaded deep with a heavy salmon

cargo, and nearly 200 Astoria people,

homing from the Xushagak fisheries

in Northern Alaska, showed her hull

and canvas off the home bar at noon

yesterday and shortly afterward was

...MEN'S SUITS...
New arrivals every day; all new cuts and colors; all wool and

derstood that both sides are satisfied
with the men on it. It is understood
that the prosecution will endeavor to

The motor sloop Condor came from

I guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or you get a new suit.prove that there was a woman in one
of the "boxes" or wine rooms in the

the Siletz country yesterday afternoon
and wended her way up the river
Portland-war- d, after another cargo of

general merchandise. saloon, and if that fact can be proven
beyond question it will presumably

They're the

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Kind that's all. Priced now $20 to $30.

be for the jury to find if she was there
in violation of the city ordinance cov

The British steamship DeSdemona
arrived in port yesterday afternoon
and will go on to Portland at once
for a cargo of grain, and back to

ering the matter. y
When Police Officer Houghten en

Puget Sound to finish.
tered the saloon and saw the woman

there, as he alleges, he told the pro
prietor that he was under arrest.

The fine oil tank steamship Atlas
came in from the California coast yes

whereupon Bertleson quickly pulled a

revolver and "covered" the officer

with it. That one or the other of theterday morning, and went on to the

metropolis without losing any time in Dress
Shirtsmen was not killed sems to have been

a matter of pure luck more than anythese waters.

thing else, and while Patrolman
The steamer J. Marhoffer arrived in Houghten is not talking much of tin

matter his friends say that he is disfrom San. Francisco yesterday after

posed to see that this case be pushednoon, and went on to the metropolis
after a short stop at the Callender

"

picked op by the Wallula, Captain
Reid, and the two were threshing
about outside till about sundown,
when the bar tug cut loose and en-

tered port, berthing at the O. R. &

N. pier, while the St Nicholas went

to an anchor in 30 fathoms of water,
about one and a quarter miles south-

east of the lightship and will enter

port today, probably about noon. She

reports an uneventful voyage down

and everybody on board in the best
of health.

The steamer Charles R. Spencer
came down with 34 people yesterday
and a lot of feed. She went back with
115 passengers, most of them over-Regat- ta

visitors to Astoria. Among
the latter were Geo. E. Waggoner, the
Home Telephone man; C. V. Burke-bil- e,

the Misses Foard and Meyer
who have been guests at the Martin
Foard home, accompanied by Mrs.

W. C. Logan; and Eber Fransceen.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder came

in from the California coast at an

early hour yesterday morning, with

plenty of people and a big wad of

freight and went on to the metropolis
after a short tie-u- p at the Callender

dock. She is due down and out on

Friday morning next.

The O. R. & N. steamer Harvest

Queen was doing a freight stunt

along the Columbia yesterday and got
down here with quite a big load, tak- -

.r i r .1.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothesdocks. ",444Captain Roxy Graham of the yacht
"Winged-O,- " with a party of friends,
left up yesterday for a week's outing
on the upper waters of the Columbia

and the Willamette.

The steamer Northland was among

to the limit. The other officers are

naturally taking a keen interest in the

matter, entirely irrespective of the in-

nocence or guilt of the defendant in

relation to the charge of permitting a

woman to be in the wine room. It is

the alleged fact that the saloon keep-

er pulled a revolver on the police
officer which arouses interest in the

case, and it is said to be not improb-

able that the defendant may also have
to answer to a charge of threatening
to kill.

Meantime those who are keenly in-

terested in the moral welfare of the

city are hoping that the trial may
also disclose some facts in regard to
how saloons in Astoria arc being
conducted.

REALTY TRANSFERS

the arrivals in yesterday, coming from
the Bay City and left up for Portland

.... CRAWFORD PEACHES....

FOR CANNING

Fresh shipments arriving daily.
Leave four order with us and

you will get satisfaction.

after a brief stay at the Callender.

The steamer bt. Helens ts among
the craft due in from the lower coast
this morni'mr. and will load out of

Portland.

NEW TO-DA- Y

All Things Modern.
"The Modern," the beautiful ton-lori- al

establishment of Arthur E.
Petcrien, at 572 Commercial street in
this city, it unquestionably the real
resort for the most perfect treatment
in this behalf, ind the most critical
finds nothing to criticize there, how-
soever often he visits the place."

The Pslace Restaurant
An phase of hunger can be daintily

gratified at any hour of the day or
night at the Palace Restaurant. The
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining
looms for ladies. One calljnspire
regular custom. Try it. Commercial
street, opposite Page building.

The Commercial.
One of the coziest and most popu-

lar resorts in the city is the Commer-
cial. A new billiard room, a pleajant
sitting room and handsome fixtures

H go to make an agreeable meeting
place for gentlemen, there to discuss
the topics of the day. olav a i?am tt

The Coos Bay launches Kroos and

Ranger that were here for the Re

g'atta sailed early yesterday morning Acme Grocery Co.
7HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

Mrs. Lizzie Swetland and husband
to W. A. Alcorn and Ida V. Alcorn,
east half of lot 16. block 24, Her--

for their home waters.

The steamship Alesia went out
ward on the evening flood of yester
day bound for China and Japan.

521 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 681
mosa Park; $200. I

Michael Fuoco to J. R. Dodge and
C. W. Dodcre. lands on Lewis and
Clark river; $10.The steamer Sue ri. iiimore will

leave out for Tillamook Bay points S. G. Trullinger and wife to Axel THE ACTUAL TRUTH AID
on the early flood this morning. Corland, lots 20 and 21, block 5, Trul- -

ing on a lot oi saimon ior me up-tri-
p.

On her way back she picked up

the French bark Michelet and took

her on to Portland.

The Columbia bar yacht, owned by

the Pilots' Association, the Joseph
Pulitzer, came in from her station off

the Columbia yesterday and is moor-

ed at the 0. R. & N. taking on sup-

plies, as usual about the first of the

month. She will leave out sometime

today or tomorrow.

The steamer Lurline was a bit late

last night in arriving here from Port-

land, and went up at 7:30 with plenty
of business on both decks. Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Ward were passenger for

Spokane on the Kamm liner.

The Norwegian ship Vigo, Captain

Lystad, from Mejillones, is. in port,,

linger's addition to Astoria; $200.
DOWNRIGHT FACTSElizabeth Ann Mack to P. A. TrulTEA

linger, 16 acres beginning at a point
841 feet east of northwest corner ofThe cost of good tea is so

very little: only a third of a McEwan donation land claim in T. 7,

billiards and enjoy the fine refresh-ment- s

served there. The best of
goods are only handled, and this fact
being so well known, a Urge business
is done at the Commercial, on Com-
mercial street, near Eleventh.

laurels daily and is fast becoming a

great favorite with musicians, many
other well known makes arc included
in this extraordinary sale.

If your home is without a good
piano you can readily remedy the situ-

ation by attending this extraordinary
piano sale.

Not only are the payments low
and within easy reach, but we definite-

ly guarantee our prices the very low-

est ever quoted on the coast.
For $168.00 you can buy a piano

that retails everywhere for $295.00,

X. R. 9 W.; $1.
cent a cup! a cent-and-a-ha- lf STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOUL

James Finlayson to Edward Nor- -

or two cents for the family gard, lots 17, 18 and 19 in tract 1 of
TION AND

INCONTROVERTIBLE
EVIDENCE.

block 10, Olney's Astoria; $10. New Grocery Store.
Try our own mixture of coftV h

breakfast!
Your grocer return yonr money If you

don't like Shilling's Beat: we pay film. Are In No Hurry J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables,

pellet
& Co., grocers. Phone Maincity Ireasurer J nomas IJealey is

bewailing his lot because he can't get For $195.00 we are selling $.125.00

pianos. We offer choice of many mag:

t At 8 o'clock yesterday morning we

opened what we have determined to
be the fairest and lowest priced piano

rid of a lot of money that he has on

hand Although call has been made nificcnt instruments that sell from
$750 to $875. Go now at a saving ofsale which you will ever witness-on a lot ot outstanding warrants trie
from $156.00 to $248.00,claimants don't come in to secure

their money. Yesterday, however, he
Bear in mind that the pianos offered
in this sale are our regular stock. The

regular line of Eilers' Highest Grade
Pianos a line that is admittedly 200

paid out about $1000 from the general

Profit is not the essential considera-
tion jusfc now, We must dispose of
these pianos now that we have shipfund Every fact in connection with

the city treasurer's department where
in it comes in contact with the gen

ped them to Astoria. We are bound
to do so if low prices, little payments
and fair and courteous treatment will
do so.

Come In and Inspect
Our New

Fall Suits
and Millinery

Now on Hand

eral public tends to show that money
is not at all "tight" in Astoria

The Clean Man.
The man who delights in personal

cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-
toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and
gets them at their best.

GOOD WOOD.
If you want a good load of fir wood

or box wood ring up KELLY tht
WOOD DEALER,

The man who keeps the
. PRICES DOWN.

Phone Maia 2191 Barn, Cor, 12th
and Duane.

The very best board to be obtained
In the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

per cent better, grade for grade, and

quality for quality than is offered by
any other piano concern in the North-

west.
These three carloads shipped direct

from the factory to Astoria, consist
of the cream of the highest grade

Have Started Big Job
The O. R. & N Company set, a PERSONAL MENTION

C. L. Parker and his daughters, the
corps of painters at work painting the pianos manufactured in the United

States.6000 square yards of dock roofing a
Here you will find the genuinegood strong black, and will follow it

up by painting the dock house walls
Misses Carlotta and Zola Jean, have
returned from an outing at North
Beach, and are now enjoying them

Chickering pianos, Baby Grands, and

magnificent uprights. The world rechrome yellow when this work is
finished. The property will look very selves at Seaside.
attractive when it is completed ind
will furnish a fine example for other

nowned Weber Pianola pianos, the
artistic Kimball, endorsed the world
over for the last 40 years. The cele-

brated Marshall & Wendell that has
PERSONAL.

Protect Your Valuables.
We have steel safety deposit boxes

placed in fireproof vault, for rent.
You keep your own key, and have

WILL THE LADY WHO LEFTJaloffs, The Style Store waterfrontage property that may be
very properly treated in the same
fashion, to the immense improvement

her fur on Portland train at Astoria,enjoyed a high reputation since 1853;
also our latest acquisition, our own August 29th, please communicate with easy access to your valuable papers537 Commercial Street make, the Eilers Orchestral Piano, Miss E. G, Clark, 730 E. Ankeny St., and other thines valuableof the appearance of the city from the

channels, and decks of passing ships. an Instrument that is winning new Portland, Ore. Scandinavian-America- n Savin.


